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Stevenson Home to Be Preserved
NUMBER 188

POSTPONE MEETING
INTERNATIONAL CONFAB

ON ARMAMENT.
ite Laws Are Not 
Equitable in Their 

Present Form “

W. C. T. u. PREPARES
TO FIGHT HOME BREW 

TAMPA LADIES TO MEET.
Of Railway Executives 

and Leaders o f 
Brotherhoods

(By Th* AmocUUA rrtu)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 26—  

The postponement of the opening 
meeting of the International confer
ence on armament and far eastorn af
fairs until the momlngg o f Novem
ber twelfth, is estimated as probable

TAMPA, Fla., Oct. 25— The local 
branch of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union is preparing to 
train Its guns on tho homo brew in
dustry of Tampo and has called ,o 
mass meeting to bo hold noxt Sunday 
at which tho situation will bo dis
cussed by Judge Edmund Wirth, of

DRIVERS ARE SAFER A t1 
MILES AN HOUR THAN 

OTHERS AT 20.
PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT LOOK. 

ED FOR IN CASE THEY CAN 
ALL AGREE

today by high officials,

ESCAPED PRISONER
SURRENDERS HIMSELF TO 

STATE PRISON FARM

municipal court, and others,
(By Tl>4 AuooliUd rrtu)

CHICAGO, Oct. 25— Railway 
executives met here today and 
leaders o f tho Brotherhoods In 
Cleveland In final conferences be
fore their Joint appearance at the 
Railroad Labor Board tomorrow 
which board hopes will lead to a 
peaceful settlement of the strike.

FATHER AND 80NS 
PITTED AGAINST EACH OTHER 

• IN MIAMI COURT CASE.
The Robert Louis Stevenson homo nt Monterey, Cal,i no iioi.cn i.ouis Stevenson home nt Monterey, Cal., In which tho noted 

writer composed some of his most famous works, Is to bo preserved for future 
generations. It hr.s been restored.

RAIFORD, Fla., Oct. 25. Bascom
Carlton, sentenced In St. Johns coun
ty In 1911 to life imprisonment for 
murder, and who escaped from a tur
pentine camp on Dccomber 26, 1016, 
presented himself nt tho state prison 
here last week and surrendered. Ma
rlon and Don Carlton, brothers of 
Bascom, also were sentonced to life 
Imprisonment but Inter woro paroled. 
It is understood they influenced their 
brother to surrender, nftor ho had 
been nt liberty nearly six

MIAMI, Fin., Oct. 25.—A father 
pitted against his two sons, the father 
as the prosecuting attorney and tho 
sons as counsel for the dofenso, was 
nn interesting feature o f tho trial 
hero last week In county criminal CHICAGO, 111., Oct 25— Chairman 

Barton, of the board, when advised to
day that Mr. Stono had advised his 
general chairmen that they need not 
respond to tho board’s citation to ap
pear hero tomorrow, said ho had no 
communication from Mr. Stone on the 
subject ,nnd he could not understand 
why such nn order should bo given. 
"We shall tako thlss matter up at one’ 
and correct It,”  Mr. Barton said. "We 
desire tho presence of general chair
men of brotherhoods ns well ns extocu- 
tlvo officers. There is nothing in 
any of tho messages sent out by the 
bonrd summoning labor men which 
would be construed otherwiaeL”  1

One Official Said the Four Stolen Pouches Con 
tained One Million Dollars

years,

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.— (By the Associated Press).—Thrco bandits who 
held up a mail truck in lower Broadway Inst night escaping with four pouches 
of registered mail, are being sought toduy. Officials Bay thoy nro unable to 
fix tho vnluo of tho stolen mail, which originated In Wall Street. One Inspec
tor, however, la reported to havo told dctcctivea tho pouches contained nbout 
ono million dollars in monoy and negotiable paper. Other estimates fixed tho 
value at ono hundred thousand.LOOKS LIKE ALL PARTIES MAY 

SETTLE THEIR DIF
FERENCES INCOME TAX EIGHT PER CENT 

ON ALL OVER THAT 
AMOUNT

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 26— Mr. 
Stono today corboratod reports that 
ho had advised tho genoral chalrmon 
of engineers that thoy need not re
spond to tho citation of tho railroad 
labor board to appear beforo the 
hoard In Chicago tomorrow.

The opening liny bo postponed on 
account of Armistico dny celebrations 
hero and tho hurlnl of American un
known soldier.

Judge Bnrton, of tho labor board, 
today telegraphed tho heads of four 
brotherhoods and switchmen roltor- 
ntlng tho previous announcement that 
all genoral chairmen nre expected to 
attend tho hearing starting hero to
morrow.

(By Th* AjimUUS Fnu)
LONDON, Oct. 25— Tho vlow was 

expressed nt tho Sinn Fein hoadffuar- 
tors today that the crisis in tho Irish 
conference was over for tho present.

(Dr Th* AiweltUd Frau)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25— Normal 

tax rates of four per cent on tho first 
four thousand dollars of incomo and 
eight per cent on all over that amount 
was approved todny by tho senate 
without a record vote. These aro 
rates now In force.

GEORGE M’LAUGIILIN 
MADE TRIP TO MIAMI FROM 

NEW JERSEY ON WHEEL,

MAY UNITE AT BIG CONFER 
ENCE TO HE HELD AT 

DETROIT

SEVERE HURRICANE ON THE 
SOUTHWEST COAST OF 

FLORIDA

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 25— George Mc
Laughlin, of Atlantic City, N. J., hns 
arrived hero to spend tho winter and 
hocauso of tho hlggh cost of'ridlng on 
the railroads mado tho trip on a bi
cycle .traversing tho 1,406 miles In 
eighteen days and walking only 22 
miles of tho way becauso of sandy 
roads. The greatest distance travel
ed by tho cyclist In ont dny was tho 
110 miles botween Jacksonville and 
Dnytonn.

(By Th* AuocItUd Prau)
The following wire wns sent to 

Postmaster Elder (his morning by 
tho Weather Buronu:

"Jacksonville, Fla., 
"10:06 A. M., Oct. 25, 1921. 

"Postmnstor,
"Sanford, Fin.
"Severe hurricane In Gulf off the 

Southwest coast of Florida. Danger
ous Easterly to shifting winds. Take 
all possible precautions.

"MITCHELL."

(By Th* AuoeUUd Fr***)
DETROIT, Oct. 25— Definite plnn 

for the reuniting of tho Southern nnd 
Northern Methodist Episcopul church
es will be mado hero Immediately 
preceding the world conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church thnt 
opens November 14th. It wan an
nounced todny tho commission on 
Methodist unification would hold a 
session here to map out tho program 
for that purpose.

EX-MONARCH CIIAS. DEFEATED

BUDAPEST, Oct. 25, The army of 
former Emperor Charles, which wns 
marching on Budapest, for the restor
ation of the ex-monarch, was defeat
ed with heavy losses by Hungarian 
government forces nt Tata Tovaros, 
35 miles west of Budapest Monday 
morning. Tho Cnrllst forces havo 
fallen bnck to Komorn, 15 milos north 
west of Tuta Tovaros. Tho pursuit 
by tho government troops is continu
ing.

Stone Says Are No 
Hard Feelings as 

Other Unions Stick
TANKER IN DISTRESS

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 25— War
ren S. Stone, president of tho Broth
erhood o f Locomotive Engineers, last 
night declared "there Is no open 
break” between tho "Big Five”  rail
road transportation organizations and 
tho organizations of shop crafts which 
havo voted not to Join In tho strike 
sot to begin Octobor 80.

“Thoro Is no open break. Tho sit
uation Is very much overdrawn. Each 
organization is free to use Its own 
Judggment. Each organization pre
serves its own autonomy.”  This was 
Mr. Stono’s foply when asked If the 
action o f tho shops crafts in voting 
not to follow tho lend of tho "big five’* 
indicated an open rupture o f rela
tions.

Some of tho subordinate brother
hood ofTicInls intimated .however, that 
thoro wns a strong possibility In their 
Judggmont thnt many o f tho members 
of other railroad labor organisations 
woul Join the members o f the "big

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 2 6 -  
Reports to tho Woathcr Bureau early 
todny showed that the Gulf hurrienne 
wns approaching the west const of 
Florida near Tampa In a northeaster
ly dlroctlon. High winds nro reported 
from Key West to Cedar Keys during 
tho night nnd severe gales over the 
entire Florida peninsula with high 
tides on tho west const south of Cedar 
Koys nro predicted for this afternoon 
and tonight.

Hurricano warnings will remain up 
tho west const from Koy West to 
Apalachicola. It is stated by the Bu
ronu thnt It Is too early to say when 
or In what direction the disturbance 
would pass to son, but gales along the 
coast as far north ns Hattcras nnd 
rains throughout tho south Atlnntic 
states during tho noxt thlrty-siv hours 
is predicted.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 25— Tho 
shipping bonrd tankor, Kowanoc, 
bound out from Mobile, wns reported 
In distress 110 miles southwest of St. 
Petersburg at 0 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Tho const guard cutter Tal
lapoosa left Tampa Bay at 10 o’clock 
to give assistance. Tho lntcst ad
vices from tho Kownnco Indicate a 
loose propeller blndo endangering her 
rudder. Tho Kowanoo lays comfort
ably in heavy seas at present

IN MODERATE INCOMES REPUB 
LICANS WERE OP

POSED ON ACCOUNT PUBLICATION IN 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD OF 

OBSCENE MATTER.WASHINGTON, Oct. 25— Thrco 
soparato proposals carrying reduc
tions In tho taxes on Individuals hav
ing moderate incomes woro voted 
down yesterday by tho .sonata by ov
erwhelming majorities. Discussion of 
them led to a hot political fight 
which culntinated In nn announcement 
by Senator Ponroso, of J ’cnnsylvnnla,
Im .TT tl<A tnw i«ii iri a l/\n till!

(By Th* AuooltUd Frau)
* ^WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 25—  
Tho expulsion from tho IIouso o f Rep
resentatives Blnnton, democrat, Tex
as, called for in a resolution intro
duced todny by Mondoll, republican. 
Ground for move to oxpoll wns tho 
publication in tho Congressional Rec
ord by Blanton o fmntter characteriz
ed by home house members as ob
scene.

Signalmen Will Stick; 
Refuse to Go Out on 

Strike; Stay on Job
Will Not Tnko Plnco of Any Other 

Railroad Men In Strike.

The threaten-

< oust, n broad asphalt block road, as 
smooth as gfUss nnd with tho few 
curves very long nnd easy, la twonty- 
nve or t,lirty miles nn hour. With 
n" other traffic in tho way thoro Ib 
m> reason why tho avoriigo motorist 
mioul.l not run nt from forty to fifty 
miles nn hour in perfect safety.

‘ he action of Judge Morse In do
' annK that unless a motorist wns 
i ru inK recklessly or endangering 
n  ie ho would not fine him for cx- 

‘ "''ling tho Bpood limit Is something 
'"at othor countv officials. IncItuHno-

in charge of the tax 'revision bill, 
that on Wednesday there would bo 
submitted n resolution calling for 
continuous twonty-four hour sessions 
of tho senate until tho rovenuo mcas- 
uro finally was disposed of.

A "round-robin” pledging signers to 
remnln continuously at the capitol, or 
within call, beginning Wednesday,

CHICAGO, Oct. 26 
cd strike, if it takes place, will be 
limitod to 475,000 train service and 
telegraph oporatoves. This became 
known Monday when th eslgnalmon 
followed the cxamplo of nine Othor 
standard unfonH and voted to remain 
at work. By this decision approxi
mately 1,525,000 railway employes are 
on record against tho strike.

Tho Brotherhood Railway Signal
men of America will not Join tho 
brotherhoods and switchmen In their 
contemplated strike President D. W. 
Holt announced Monday.

The Brotherhood’s 15,000 members 
wero instructed Monday to remain at 
their regular work, but to refuse as
signment of any other dutiei which 
they might be asked to perform on 
account o f vacancies caused by strik
ers leaving the roads. The decision 
was reached after several daya of 
conferences by the executive officers. 
Tho brotherhood. has takon no strike 
Vote.

flvo”  In the event they leave the ser
vice, regardlss of their leaden’ In
structions to the contrary.

ALLEGED BANDIT STRIED

MEMPHIS, Oct. 25, Approximate
ly 100 witnesses were on hand Mon
day to tostlfy in tho trial of T. T. 
Harriss, Edwin Von Stolnklrch and 
Jobso and Orvillo Jones, charged with 
murder in connection with tho killing 
of Polk A. Carraway, a policeman, 
who was shot to death by bandits 
who attempted to rob a paymaster's 
clerk hero August 10. Caraway and 
H. L. Gamble, special officor, were 
fatally Injured whon acting as a guard

VALUE OF CO-OPERATION.

Co-operation Is tho word to conjure 
with, and from all accounts, that mass

would bo felt in the central nnd 
north portions of Florida this after
noon or tonight. No winds of such 
high velocity Is expected in tho Inte
rior states. Wire communication to 
many points on the lower west coast 
is crippled today, but meager reportss 
indicate little damage anywhere. Tele
phone communication on Pinellas pe
ninsula and below Tampa, were sev
ered during the night, but commercial 
wires ere working up to a late hour 
this afternoon.

All wires to St. Petersburg are 
los^and the presa wide'to Tampa are 
Interrupted. •

meeting of the farmers and bualneu 
men held at the court house lest Sat
urday was the beginning o f bigger 
and better feeling amongst the eltf- 
sena of this county and from now on, 
we feel assured that the farmer and 
business man o f this county will be 
found working sldo by tide In every 
undertaking to build up the Intervals

for a clerk conveying payroll funds 
.from a bank to the plant here o f the 
Ford Motor Co. The clerk leaped 
from the automobile In which he was 
riding and reached a place of safety 
with the money satchel, but the two

o f the county from every angle. Yes, 
co-operation will turn the I trick—  
8uwannee Democrat.

George Wallace, o£ B^dentown, 
will let contracts at onca for  the build
ing o f a buslneea building costing 
around $80,000.
ft;' : ■% M ;

could be depended upon to use com
mon sense. If he Is a driver whose 
sole aim is to get to bis destination 
regardless of consequents, he should

officers were atruck by bullets fired 
by the robbers.

The machinery is on the ground for 
the drilling o f  ah oil well at Olds-he dealt with to the full extent of the 

law,”  ’
For office supplies, stationery, etc, 

come to thw Herald efftes.the Herald office.
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is here because 
we find it best 

fitted to * 
carry out the 
quality and 
value-giving 
ideals of 
this store.

S a n fo r d  
S h o e  8i C lo .  

C o .

Miami Suicide
Was Not Bank

Pres. Spurgin
Who Absconded Prom Chicago—No 

Resemblance

( I ;  Th« Anoct.t.d r n i l )
MIAMI, Oct. 24.—Whllo the body 

o f C. Hayden, who committed suicido 
in a local hotel Friday night wan 
identified by one former Chicagoan 
as Warren C. Spurgeon, absconding 
Chicago bank president, othora who 
claim to have known Spurgeon nay 
there ia no resemblance between tho 
dead man and tho missing banker. 
Pending positive identification of tho 
man who loft no papers showing who 
ho was or whero he came from, au
thorities are delaying burial of the 
body.

SPORT WORLD

OCALA WINS 
OVER SANFORD

MIAMI, Oct. 24.—Tho "man of 
myaters," who committed suicido last 
Thursday night, in n local hotel ,has 
boon identified ns Wnnvn C. Spur- 
gen ,missing president of tho Michi
gan Avenue Trust Co., of Chicago, by 
W. F. Dennett ,of Miami, former Chi- 
engo broker and intimate friend of 
Spurgen.

Bennett said that he could not be 
mistaken in his identification, that ho 
often had been in Spurgin’a company, 
had dined with hi mon numerous oc
casions and had entertained tho for
mer banker in r *urn.

Tho identification followed Den
nett's roading n local newspaper’s ar
ticle commenting on tho romarknblo 
likeness of tho dead man to the miss
ing banker ns shown by pbotogrnphs 
o f  Spurgin.

Bennett’s identification bus been 
supplemented by those who havo 
known tho dend man during his six 
weeks’ stay nt tho hotel hero. In ev
ery case they said that the features 
aa shown by Spurgin’B photograph nrc 
identical with thoso of "C. Hnydon,” 
tho nnmo tho dond man registered 
undor.

Tho suicido had removed every 
means of Identification previous to his 
death. Laundry marks, rotnil storo 
and manufacturing labels hnd boon 
carefully cut from all articles of 
clothing. Not u scrap of paper o f any 
kind has been found to give n clue 
leading to possible information of tho 
man. Tho clothing wns expensive, the 
artlclos bolng exceedingly high grnde. 
"Hnydon” paid all hotel bills in $100 
notes.

Authorities here havo hnd photo
graphs mndo and finger prints tnken 
which ara being sent broadcast in an 
effort to clear up tho mystery.

Ocnla won the football game Satur
day nfter they had put Ilcndorson and 
McLucas out of tho gnmo by dirty 
tactics nnd had they played ns they 
Btartcd Sanford would havo won the 
game but Henderson and McLucas 
woro so good tho Ocala team started 
to put them out nnd succeeded and nf
ter that tho quarterback position could 
not bo filled and the signals were not 
given correctly nnd Ocala romped 
homo with the bacon. Sanford has 
boon playing n good clean game nnd 
Coach Ed. Mclsch and all tho facul
ty of tho High School want them to 
continue to play a clean gnmo but it 
seems that other teams aro not so 
conscientious nnd thereby lies tho tale 
of the players being knocked out.

Tho Ocala correspondent of tho 
Tampa Tribune hnd tho following ac
count in the Sunday issue:

OCALA, Oct. 22.— (Special).—In 
tho first game of football played hero 
this sonson, the Ocaln High school do- 
fcatod tho Sanford High school by tho 
scoro of 25 to 0, in n pretty and woll 
played game.

Ocaln seemed to havo hnd tho bet
ter training of tho two teams and 
Sanford was often calling for time 
out. Both Henderson, playing full 
back, nnd McLucas, at quarter, were 
knockod out In ordor. When McLucas 
went out no one wns left that could 
run tho team, hut Ocaln in her second 
half, took out both Hall and Knight in 
the backficld and substituted Rawls 
nnd Blowers nnd "Little Ted" Drnko 
one of tho smallest plnyors we ever 
seen here in n uniform, took Field
ing’s plnco nt left end.

Sanford chose to defend the north 
goal, Ocnla kicking to Sanford, Snn- 
ford tried two pnsses nnd were held 
for downs. Smith made six yards and 
Hnll, first down. Williams then gain
ed four yards nnd Hall lost tho snmo 
amount. Smith gained six and then 
carried tho hnll over for the first 
touchdown. They failed to kick gonl. 
During the second quarter Ocala fail
ed to gain nnd tho hnlf ended with the 
score, Ocnla 0, Sanford 0.

Smith playing full for Ocaln, was 
easily tho star of tho game for Ocnla 
High. Ho made nil four of tho touch
downs. Williams, at qunrtor, ran his 
team woll. Snnford opened tho third 
quarter by kicking to Ocnin’s twenty- 
five yard line nnd Williams brought 
the ball bnck fifteen yards. Smith 
made twenty and then they lost tho 
ball on downs. Snnford failed to 
muke first down and it was again 
Ocala’s ball. On the first play, Smith 
went fifty yards for u touchdown, but 
failed to kick gonl. With the hall on 
the twenty yard line and fifteen 
seconds left to play in tho third quar
ter, Smith carried tho ball for the re
quired distunco around right end and 
kicked gonl. Ocnla 10, Snnford 0.

Ocala worked the ball up to Snn- 
ford’s twenty yard line, Flolding mak
ing a gain of twenty yards on tho 
only fnko run Ocnla tried. From 
there Smith raced twenty yards to the 
final touchdown. Ocnla carried tho 
bull to within three yards of another 
touchdown but were held for downs 
nnd Snnford fniled to gain on tho first 
pluy nnd tho game was over.

The lineups:

Va.

Detriot, 28; Boston Collage, 0. 
Brown, 0} Springfield, 0.
Lafayette, 28; Fordham, 7. 
University of Maryland, 10; 

Poly., 7.
Dartmouth, 31; Coumbla, 7. 
Chicago, 7; Princeton, 0.
Cornell, 31; Colgate, 7.|
Ohio State, 14; Michigan, 0.
Lehigh, 7; Washington and Jeffer

son, 14.
West Virginia, 0; Ducknell, 0. 
Harvard, 21; Pennn. State, 21. 
Pltaburg, 35; Syracuse, 0.
Now York University, 7; Wesyan, 7 
Amhurat, 17; Mass. Agglees, 0. 
Univorslty of Maine, 7; Bates, 7. 
Tufts, 0; Norwieh, 0.
Boston University, 14; Trinity, 0. 
Wisconsin, 10; Ililnios, 0.
Notre Dame, 7; Nobrnska, 0. 
University of Cincinnati, 116; Ken

tucky Woslynn, 0 .
Western State Normal of Michigan, 

4; Michigan Aggies, 17.
Kansas, 14; Iowa State, 7. 
Washington Unlerslty, 13; Univer

sity of Oklahoma, 28.
Hiram, 0; Oberlin, 38.
Case, 85 Wooster, 17.
Thiel, 0; Marietta, 22.
Denison, 14; Ohio University, 7. 
Butler, 88; Anrlham, 7.
Indiana, 0; Minnesota, 6.
Akron, 20; Ohio Northern, 7.
Rose Poly, 0; Xnvlcr, 49.
Miami, 50; Ohio Woslynn, 0.
Kansas Aggies, 7; Missouri, 8. 
Minnesota, 0; Indiana, 0.
Rollins, 18; Stetson, 0.

High School Football Results. 
Tallahassee Loon High, 7; Thomaa- 

vllle High, 7.
Ocala High, 25; Sanford, 0.

• Duval High, 23; Charleston, S. G., 
High, 8.

Palmetto, 0; St. Petersburg, 0.
Orlando, 38; DeLand, 0.

UNION IILUNDER AND A 
RAILROAD CRIME.”

DRANE MOVES TO GET
REDUCED RATES FOR

SOUTHERN LEGIONKR8.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—Determ
ined to leave nothing undono that 
would givo tho exsorvico mon of tho 
southeastern states tha same rail
road rates to the convention of tho 
American Legion to be held at Kansas 
City, Mo.; as thoso from other sec
tions enjoy, that is, one cent a mllo 
and Pullman privileges .Congressman 
Drane took the matter up with T. 
DtWitt Cuylor ,of New York, presi
dent of the Association o f Railroad 
Executives. Ho received a telegram 
inreply statlngg that tht matter had 
been referred to the proper authori
ties with a rtquest for immediate con
sideration. Mir. Dane want* no dis
crimination shown.

Ocaln (25) Sanford (0)
Stevens......... .......C .... ........... DuBoso
Troxler, L. .. .....RG.... ............ Aycoek
Lunimus...... .....LG...
Leak.............. ......RT.... ............ Denton
Troxler, J.... ......LT... . McAlcxnndcr
Fielding....... .......LE... ..............  Moye
Borland........ .....RE... ..............  Stone
Williams.... . . . 0 .... ....... MeLucns
Knight.......... ......RH... ...............  Holly
Hnll'............. .....LII... ......... Woodruff
Smith.......... ......FII ....... H en derson

Anderson, refereed the game; An-
derson, Riverside, M. C., umpire; R.

PRAISE FOB SEMINOLE
COUNTY OFFICIALS FOR 

PROTECTING THE GAME

Nolther side of the railroad quarrel 
is honest in its protensions. The rnll- 
ronds are an wrong in charging that 
tho brotherhoods nrc moroly striking 
ngulnst the Government as the broth
erhoods nrc in giving tho 12 por cunt, 
wage reduction of July 1 ns tho cause 
of their action.

Tho motives sink dooper thnn this 
and go hack further. The railroads 
nro trying to break tho power of the 
unions and havo hnd that purpose in 
mind ever slnco tho great triumph of 
tho unions In tho Adamson net of con
gress In 1910. Tho unions hnvo been 
mndo extremely sensible of this pur
pose ever since the roads woro turned 
hack to their owners under tho trans
portation act o f 1920 nnd think to 
"bent them to It,”  an they would say, 
by this finnl tost of whoso power Is 
the greater. And In either cnBo tho 
contempt o f consequences to tho inno
cent third party, tho public in equnl.

It is nppnront, therefore, thnt both 
sides nrc in equnl need of a lesson, nnd 
one administered short of tho stnrvn- 
tion of tho cities nnd the breakdown 
of nil Industry which a general striko 
would menn. The rnllronds have acted 
badly. They hnvo refused to respoct 
thoso provisions of tho transportation 
act which affirm tho principle of col
lective bargaining. The proof of this 
is to be found In certain decisions of 
tho railroad labor board ngninst tho 
Pennsylvania road which tho rnllwny 
unions nre circulating in lonflot form. 
Thnt Is whoro tho Immodlnto origin of 
tho threatened Btrike cun bo found. 
Thnt is where wo must go to form nn 
nccurnto judgment on the merits of 
this controversy. And tho conclusion 
is thnt tho railroads on their pnrt 
must como in under tho transportation 
act nnd givo evidence o f n purpose to 
stay there in good fnith.

The unions on their pnrt must do 
tho same thing. They hnvo committed 
n hideous blunder in calling a strike,

(OonUaMd fra® Put Om )
either ignorant of tho hablta of game 
or he docs not believe in tho protection 
of game.

A permanent law for the proper en
forcement of laws that will really pro
tect our game atate-wido seems al
most impossible at Tallahassee for the 
aimplo reason that there aro already 
a majority o f the counties of the state 
so near depleted of big game that 
thore is no interest taken in such coun
ties to onforco tho laws they already 
have. But should the counties in the 
■tato which have sufficient seed left 
to rebuild their game havo special 
acts passed, as Orange county has 
done, and form organisations among 
the good sportsmen and hunters and 
use every effort to eliminate the un
scrupulous hunter from the woods in 
closed season, also have their bags 
watched by tho wardens and deputies 
during the open season, wo can bring 
bnck tho game which has been so un
mercifully slaughtered in the past; 
and if our county can and will do it, 
tho adjoining countlos will seo where
by they can profit in tho same mannor 
and they will gradually fall In line, I 
bollovo, and In tlmo It will be a state
wide undertaking.

Mr. Rogers’ motto "that the fellow 
thnt can’t tnko a drink without emp
tying tho entire bottle,”  also applies 
to tho one that will not resist hunting 
ouo of season bocauso he thinks some 
othor fellow slips out and kills some
thing out o f season. I consider this 
a weak argument for one to put up if 
he really wants to have the gam® of 
his county protected.

Wild game will thrive and prosper 
regardless of the quantity of var
ments thero might be raised in the 
woods among them to destroy it, if 
tho man with the gun will let them. 
This has been proven in the past in 
this county before the hunters started 
on them. The great buffalo of the 
west proves this. Whoro are they to- 
dny nnd whnt exterminated them? 
Mr. Rogers says his trusty gun has 
killed more destroyers of game thnn 
it has game. Leave thn*; trusty gun 
on tho rack, Mr. Rogers, during tho 
closed Benson, you as well ns all other 
good sportsmon ,nnd go to tho woods 
nnd bo true to your bag limit in tho 
open season. Go to the woods with a 
warrant for tho fellow that won’t put 
his gun up, instead of in search of 
varmintB that destroy game nnd you 
will seo moro gnmo in your county and 
stato.

I havo no hnnd-shnke of approvnl or 
sympathy as Mrs. Rogtrs soys ho hns 
for Mr. Walker of Auburndalc who In
vaded Seminole county’s best hunting 
forest o f benr, wild turkey nnd deor 
with Hiich n hordo of men, guns nnd 
dogs. With nil respect to those gen- 
tlomen nnd so-cnllcd sportsmen of Polk 
county or anywhere else, should they 
attempt to perpetrate such nn act in 
Orange county they will soon find tho 
sheriff, his deputy nnd wnrdcns hot 
on thoir trnils if the Wild Life Lea
gue’s efforts enn use nny influence to 
bring them to justice.

Tho Wild Life League Binceroly 
hopes thnt thero will be no occasion 
for nny such action, but they nro dc- 
crmlncd to use every honorable mean 
possible to stop tho unlawful hunting 
in Ornngo county nnd protect >tho 
game. They ask tho loyal support of 
every good Hportsmnn nnd Inw nblding 
citizen In the county to help them in 
every way they can within the law.

Tho game in Ornngc county can bo 
protected and propagated If overy 
huntsman will do his full duty. Do 
not feur tho man who does not hunt. 
Gnmo will not suffer by him. It is tho 
sportsmnn nnd tho hunter, tho man 
who loves tho gnmo nnd this sport. Ho 
and ho nlono enn bring nbnut a suc
cess of these efforts, but ho must bo 

truo sportsman nnd carry fnir nnd

THE STAR TO-DAY
MYRTLE DM AN in

“ The Tiger’s Coat
Also “Nonsense” a two-part Comedy

Tomorrow—Elliott Dexter in “The Witch
ing: Hour” ; also Fox News

Matttnee Daily at 3:30 Evening at 7:00

♦♦♦Start
a Bank Account

Start a bank account with us and we will help you make it 
larger. We are equipped to cure for your deposits with abso
lute safety. There is no function o f a bank we cannot per
form. Every facility afforded to farmers and others for 
transaction o f their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way with equal facility. There are scores of young men In 
Sanford who should start a bank account. The dimes they 
throw away every month if brought to our bank would make 
them independent as they reach the noonday of life. In fact, 
every person who has a dollar should start a bank account 
Try it and you will always thank us for this advice.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

ALL WIIO CATCH FISH FOR
PROFIT MUST PAY LICENSE.

Allens or non-rosldonta of tho state 
of Florida must pay a license tax of 
$10 if thoy engago in fishing by nny 
menns whatever unless tho fish tnken 
are for personal use.

Tho osoctlon of tho law which will 
bo of Interest to fishermen who cn- 
gngo in taking fish ,pnrtly for plcns- 
uro nnd pnrtly for profit, o f which 
there nro many, is ns follows:

"Whoever being nn alien or non
resident of this state, nnd who shall 
engago in tnklng fish or oystoro from 
tho salt wnters of this stato for any 
other purpose other thnn his own in
dividual uso, shnll bo required to pay 
a lictnso tax of $10 por annum." Ap
plication for license must bo mndo to 
tho commissioner o f agriculture over 
tho applicant’s own signature.

No license will bo required of non
residents who catch fish for thoir own 
usa only, but if fish nro sold or given 
away, a Uconso must bo obtained.— 
New Smymn Breeze.

Most o f tho gront natural resour
ces have been grabbed off, but it is 
still possible to tnko a crack at tho 
federal treusury.

The world news tho day It happens, 
the Herald office.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, State of 

Florida.— In Chancery.

DIVORCE—CITATION-

Cecil I. Mooney, Complainant, 
vs.

Almn Bomlco Mooney, Defendant.
To Alma Bornlco Mooney, care Cnllle- 

V. Cato, 313 W. Marshall 8 t., Rich
mond, Va.:
It npponrlng from tho affidavit of 

the complainant herein thnt you nro a 
resldont of a stato other than tho state 
of Florida; that you aro a person over 
tho ago of twcnty-oiio years nnd that 
thero Is no percon within the state o f  
Florida scrvlco of a summons in Chan
cery upon whom would bind you, It i* 
heroby ordered that you nppear to the 
bill of complaint filed herein against 
you on tho Rulo day for November, 
1921, to-wit, 7th day of November, 
1921.

And it Is further ordorod that this 
citation bo published In tho Snnford 
Dally Herald onco each week for four 
consecutivo weoks.

Witness my hand nnd official seat 
at Snnford, Semlnolo County, Florida, 
this tho 24th day of September, 1021- 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court. 

SCIIELLE MAINES,
Solicitor for Complainant. 9-26-5tc

particularly nt this stage of tho qunr- n tru° »P°r“ mnn cnrr> ™ f , ,  
n l. Thoy hovo olio,vo,I Iho r a d .  l„  ■h° “ Wor " ,llh W’

Anderson, linesman.

FOOTBALL RESULTS SATURDAY.

of

Tennessee, 9; Florida, 0.
Gcorgln, 14; Oglethorp, 0. 
Suwannee, 17; Alabama, 0.
Johns Hopkins, 7; University 

Virginia, 18.
Camp Donning, 7; Auburn, 14. 
Vnndorbit, 20; Texas, 0.
Citadel, 0; Erklne, 18. 
Wnshlngton-Lco, 33; Horrls-Hnrvoy, 

7.
Davidson, 87; Wofford, 0. 
Willlntn-Mnry, 21; Wnko Forest, 14. 
Georgia Tech, 48; Rutgers, 14. 
Arkansas, 0; Oklahoma Agglos, 7, 
University of Chattanooga, 20; 

Howard College of Birmingham, 3. 
Toulano, 7; Mississippi A and M., 0. 
Center College, 08; Translvanla, 0. 
South Carolina, 48; Presbyterian 

College of S. O., 0.
Emory and Henry, 0; Trinity, 7. 
Yale, 14; Army, 7.
Penna., 21; Virginia M. I., 7. 
Georgetown, 28; Holy Cross, 7.

play them Into nn Impossible position 
so far ns justification for thoir action 
to public opinion Is concerned. Thoy 
hnvo mndo themselves nppear ns strik
ing ngainst tho 12 por cent, wage re
duction of July 1, which woh decreed 
by tho rnilrond labor board by duo 
process undor tho transportation act, 
nnd thnt ns a reason for tho strike is 
absurd and they know it to bo absurd. 
Thoy cannot stand up n moment nt tho 
bar of public judgment with no moro 
of a causo thnn that. Thoy, too, must 
como back undor tho law where thoy 
had boon In evident good faith up to 
this fatal jump In tho air with striko 
orders.

The country’s patience nears ex
haustion. It cannot live In peaco and 
comfort under this perennial menaco 
of a transportation tleup. Means must 
and will be found to end It-—New 
York World.

brother sportsmen. Do not weaken 
by tho thought that because one un
scrupulous huntsman Mips out nnd 
gets one, he must do tho snmo in or
dor to got hi*. Go after thnt fellow 
with n warden instead of tho gamo 
with the gun.

This is my solution of rcnl gamo 
protection.

(Signed) JAMES KINCAID, 
Vict-Presldont of Orango County Di

vision of the Wild Llfo Longue, Or
nngo County, Florida.

u
l i t  t h e

S a w d u s t
Trail

REDS HURL GRENADE
AT POLICE AND MARCH ON 

TO AMERICAN CONSULATE.

The man who never 
has built «  houie 
has mined one of 
the greatest pleas
ures o f life. There is 
compare with planning

to A

Office supplies of all kinds at Tha 
Herald Printing Co. When you wont 
anything in this line see Th® Herald. 
We have It or can get It

For office euppltea, stationery, 
come to the Herald offloa.

etc.,

MARSEILLES, Franco, Oct 24.— 
A grenadt, which failed to explode, 
was thrown among tho police today, 
while efforts woro bolng made to or
ganist a procession for a march on 
the American consulate to protest 
against tho conviction for murder of 
Sacio and Yansettl.

Tho grenade was thrown Immedi
ately after a Sarco-Vansettl protest 
meeting. The .police prevented tho 
procession and arrested seventeen por- 1 
sons during the disorders. • \

no fun
a home— watching it take shape under 

the hammer and saw— and then moving into.it to enjoy Its 00m- 
fort and shelter.
A  good, substantial house is a splendid monument to a man's 
usefulness. Add something to the city you live in. **Hit the 
8awdust Trail* I
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This Forward
< Looking Tiank \

is jealous o f its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
eâ ch individual problem, presented 

i \  tojfy

The knowledge and experience o f 
this bank is available to its , friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
o f  the size of.their transactions.

i f

; STRENGTH. : :  PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

Fa 'rfjt
If

SERVICE ;
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Mra. Henry Jof the,dlfferant<priMi:r 
Witte, first pr!«•, and H. James Gu
booby in tbo male contest. Ur. WH- 
11am Burns won flrat prlae In the beat 
'drawing, and S. H. Buchanan, the 
booby’ In the dumb belt game.

Among those present were the fal
lowing: Ur. and U ri. Barclift and 
family, .Mr. .and Mrs. Henry. Witte, 
Mr. and Mre. Henry Nlchel and 
daughter, Mr.’ and Mra. C. StocthofT 
and ion, Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Kalserman, Mr. and Mre, 1.. Stuns, 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Taib itt, Mr. and 
Mre. George McCruinb, Mr. ard Mra. 
B.-Lake, Misses Thnlmn and Catherine 
Lake, Bernard Lake, Mr- Frad. Bolly, 
Mr. T.'Bolly, Mies Linda Miles, Mr. 
William Bun, Mr. and ,Mrs. S. H 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Outt, 
M r.IL  James jGutt, Mr. and i Mrs. 
John Bolly, . Mr. Albert Bolly, and 
daughter, Miaa Alice Bolly.

M» ,C. Johnson, o f Clermont,1 spent 
th^. day,her*’ yesterday attending, to 
business

Tom P. Tarry, o f Pheba, Misa^ ar- 
ritWd yesterday and haa accepted.: a 
position with' the Zaring Grocery 
Company.

M tt; FRED DA1GRR, Society Editor,
'  pTum* 2W W  ’

a —

SOCIAL CALENDAR
f ' I • r- 4.0

Tuesday—Social Department of the 
Woman's Club will have nn after
noon brldgo and box tea, at the 
Club rooms at 3:80 p. m.

Tflesdny—Soclnl Department of the 
Woman’s Club will hsve nn Aftor- 
noon Bridge and Box Tea, nt 3:80 
p< m., with Mrs. Ed. Lano ns hos
tess.

Wednesday—Muse and Lit era turn De
partment of tho Woman’s Club will 
meet at 3:30 p. in.

Wednesday—Mrs. A. P. Connelly and 
Mrs. S. PulcHton will entertain at a 
miscellaneous shower, in compli
ment to Miss May Ferran Thrash
er, at tho homo of the former at 4 
o'clock.

Frlday^-Mothers’ Club will meet at 
tho Parish House at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be bold at Central Park nt four 
o'clock.

Thursday—Plpo Organ Club Hallo
we'en Lawn Supper with MIbh Mnr- 
tha Fox nnd Mrs, Forest Gatchol, 
hostesses nt their homes Onk and 
Eighth.

Friday—Christian Endeavor of the 
Presbyterian church, will entortnin 
at n picnic nt Pnlm Springs in hon
or of Miss May Thrnsher nnd Mr. 
J. D. Woodruff, whoBU marriage 
taken place Nov. 4.

Saturday—Mrs, E. M. Galloway will 
entortuin at Bridge, complimentary 
to MIhs Muy Thrasher nn attrac
tive brldu-olcct of November.

Tuesday—Nellie Tumor Circle of the 
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. 
Dorsey nt her home on Myrtle nvo- 
nuo nt 3:30 p, m.

Friday—N. do V. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C., will meet nt tho Parish House 
at 8;30 p. in.

Friday— Mra. Forest I.uko will enter
tain tho memhurs of tho Every 
Week Bridge Club nt her home on 
Pnrk avenue, nt 3 o’clock.

Frldny—Mrs. U. E. Tolar and MIhh 
Sara Muriel will entertain nt n 
Hallowe’en party for Miss Geral
dine Muriel, nt tho home of tho 
former on Magnolln avenue, nt 
8:30 p. m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Yesterday being tho noventy-nlnth 

birthday anniversary of Mrs. Jona
than Peck (Rev, A. S. Peck’s mother) 
n number of her friends decided to 
give her a surprise birthday party.

A few of her friends dropped in to 
chat in tha early part of tho nftor-

8

8

We have beou in business 

. one month and we haye 

[ done fine. We thank you

for your part in It
Is ■»
llur ■
I

‘T oot o f  First St.”
■ u n m i m a n m i

..................... — .............

*> TtTtVV  ̂ t r* * t • * *':
non while a number of tho others slip
ped . In the back way to prepare the 
refreshments and arrango tho gifts. 
Aftor all the guests had arrived Mra. 
Deane Turner made a delightful little 
talk and presented Mrs. Peck with a 
lonely tea cart, which wo a the gift of 
a number c f her friends. On the cart 
wore gifts of nil kinds, nnd among 
them were two delirious homo made 
cakes, sandwiches, candf, etc.* Mrs. 
Peck was very much sutprlsed and de
lighted with her gifts nnd thanked 
the guests in her charming way.

Aftor congratulations wero made 
the ladies served sandwiches, enke, 
ten nnd bon-bons.

ST. AGNES GUILD MEETING.
The members of St. Agnes Guild 

wore most plcnsnntly entertained yes
terday afternoon by Mrs. Julius Tack- 
nch nt her homo on Eleventh street.

Plans were mndo and discussed for 
the entertainment to be given Novem
ber 1st at the Parish House, which 
will be In tho form of n “ measuring 
pnrty,” At tho conclusion of busi
ness Mrs. Tnknch delightor her guosts 
with several solos.

Refreshments of Ice cream and cake 
wero sorvad by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Seth Woodruff.

In spite of tho bad wentehr, a num
ber of the members wore present, 
Among those were: Mrs. Archie 
Oettn, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd, Mrs. Fred Dnigor, Mrs. M. 
Mlnarik, Mrs. Geo. Welland, Mrs. 
Win.. Bolding,, Mrs. ChrJs Matthews, 
Mrs. Seth Woodruff and Miss Takach.

The many friends of Mrs. H. L. De- 
Forrest will be delighted to learn that 
she haa returned from New York 
whero she spent the summer, and will 
be at the Montezuma for tho win
ter.

CECILIAN CLUB
The Cecil inn Music Club gave a 

very interesting program last Satur
day afternoon at tho studio of MrB. 
Fannie Stcmbrldgo Munson. In addi
tion to the usual piano numbers, Miss 
Ada Wagoner, of Kissimmee, gave a 
delightful group of songs.

Tho entire progrnm covered:
Unrcnrollo ................................  Dondel

Georgia Mobley
Polonniso ..................................  Schnoll

Hazel Pnckard
March of Fingnll’s Men.......Rnthbun

Louise Thrasher
Mazurka 3 rd .............J. Lewis Browne

Volmn Shipp
Allegretto ......    Haydn

Pearl Robson
Narcissus ..................................  Ncvin

Mrs. R. W. Lawton
Norwegian Bridal Procession.....Grieg

Madeline Mullom *
PnpillonB ............................  Lnvelloa

Charlotte Smith
DoIIh Dream and Awakcning..Ocstcn 

Nozzio Stone 
Little Folks numbers:

Heigh Ho’ March .........    Mnrston
Carmen Guthrlo

Hoy Scouts ............................. Lindsay
Helen Douglass

Tho noxt meeting of tho Club will 
ho the second Saturdny afternoon in 
November nt 3 o’clock.

HOUSE WARMING
AT HOLLYVILLA.

One o f tho most delightful nociul 
functions of tho sonson wns the 
“house warming’’ given by Mr. and 
Mrs, John Bolly, at their beautiful 
^oBt side homo, "Bollyvilla," Friday 
evening. The house was tnstofullly 
decorated in cut flowors and ferns and 
a bright fire In tho pretty fireplace 
ggvo a touch of cozincBB to the large 
living room.

[Jolly games wore played, many of 
them being contestant games in which 
prizes wore awarded. Afterwards the 
floor was cleared and a dance enjoyed 
for the remainder of the evening,’

Delightful refreshments were sotv- 
cd' twice during the evening, as Mr., 
and Mre. Bolly, who are hospitality! 
itself, are firm believers in the old 
maxims, “Eat, drink and bo merry.”

The following guests were winner*
■

Frank Peters, of Cuba, spent the 
day hero yesterday at the Montezuma 
enrouto to Genovp whore he will.spend 
osmo time,

Mr. Frank A. Storor nnd Mr.; Henry 
J. Wilmshurst, of DeLand, aro for this 
vifefck guests at Holy Cross Rectory. 
In Snnford, they aro met by many 
friends.

ARTISTS ( ? )  PARTY.

An expert decorator was engaged to 
prepare tho window display material 
for advertising the Fox-Gntchel gar
den supper, but nt tho last moment ho 
found that he was unable to do the 
work.

Tho Pipe Organ Club ,equal to any 
emergency, marshalled three o f Its 
members who possoss unusual artistic 
ability ,nnd at a party held Monday 
night, theso talented ladies prepared 
some wonderfully attractive posters 
which may be ndmlrcd in tho win
dows of tho following well known 
firms: Bower & Roumlllat, Miller
Furniture Co., and Ball ,Hardware Co.

During the evening of work nnd fun 
delicious rosy cheeked apples nnd iced 
Elder Springs water wero enjoyed.

Po *  *  *  # 
#
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MEETINGS
*  # P a * *

T U E SD A Y -,
, )Vosley.[Truth Seokors’ Class of tho 
Methodist Church will meet nt 3:30 
p. m., nt the Church.

Tuesday:
3:30 p. m. Nellio Turner Circle 

with Mrs. J. D. Dossey.
3:30 p, m. Knthlcan Mallory Circle 

with Mrs. W. T. When- 
lisa.

7:30 p. m. Mattie Guinn Circle at 
tho Tomplo.

7:30 p. m. Roof Gnrdcn Club with 
Miss Violn Booth, at 010 

Onk.
THURSDAY

Father nnd Sons' Banquet nt tho 
Parish House Thursday night.

Thursdny:
3:30 p. m, Jennie Spnulding Circle, 

with Mrs. Holland.
0:00 p. m. Plpo Organ Club Sup

per onGntchol-Fox lawn.
Frldny:

7:30 p. m. Tho Tomplo Boy Scouts.

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAH. 
Thursday, Oct. 27, 7 p. m. Fathers 

and Sons banquet.
Holy Cross Men's Club, nnd B. S, A. 

Friday, Oct. 28, U. D. C., N. do V.
Howard Chapter, 3:30 p. m. 

Monday, Oct. 31, Night. Holy Cross 
Mon’s Club dnneo.

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m., “ Measuring 
Party,” S. Agnes Guild.

Friday, Nov. 4, G. F. S., Party, Mra. 
John Leonard!, directress.

KNIGHTS TEMPLER, ATTENTION

Officers and members of the Tay
lor Commandery are requested to 
moet at 7:00 o ’clock Wednesday ev
ening, October 20th, for rehcnrsal In 
the Ordfcr of the Temple.

H. E. TOLAR, 
Commander.

.it.* >• tl\. ,

A Hawaiian volcano erupted for the 
benefit of delegates to tho Press Con
ference o f the World, byt a mere vol
cano does not excite an editor; he will 
explore one i f  he thinks there is an 
exclusive story In it.4*"'t . n' r* * ’j  *r ■* ,

. .  r iV .-v.. V .

MASTER MASONS. NIGHT 
AT MASONIC LODGE.

Arrangements have: been mads for
an interesting and novel feature at 
the noxt meeting o f the local Masonic 
lodge.

At this meeting, In addition to the 
regular business of the lodge, the 
First Degree will be conferred upon 
several candidates. Instead of tho 
regular officers of the lodge putting 
on this work igi entirely new team 
haa been selected who wilt put on the 
degree from start to finish. No mem
ber of this team is an officer of the 
lodge at this time and none have ever 
held office.

The tocal lodge now haa a member
ship of over 200 among whom Is to 
be found excellent material for such 
an event. Special rehearsals are be
ing held and the work will be as good 
aa the regular team as care is being 
taken that the work shall be up to 
ihe standard, set by the lodge in ev
ery respect

This meeting will be held on the 
Evening of November 1st, at 7:30. A 
large attendance Is expected at this 
meeting.

Tho following have been selocted 
for this work:

E. D. Brownlee, Master.
L. B. Hodglns, Senior Warden.
J. 11. Ferguson, Junior Warden.
Johnn Govo, Senior Deacon.
D. S. E. Starr, Junior Deacon
II. F. Kent, Senior Steward.
E. S. Ward, Junior Steward.

C. O. D.

The gentlemen down nt Oldsmnr 
who is Bonding the Star oil well dopo 
is respectfully informed that our ad
vertising rates are flvo cents a lino; 
oil stock not taken in pnymont.— 
Ocnta Star.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
IMPROVEMENT

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 179, 
CHAPTER 8361, LAWS OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA, ACTS OF 
1919:

To Mclsch Realty Company, and nil 
other owners of property abutting 
on Palmetto avenue between Tenth 
St. and Thirteenth St.; Magnolia 
Ave., between Tenth St., nnd Thir
teenth St.; Thirteenth St., botwcon 
Pnrk ave. nnd Snnford Ave.) Snn- 
ford Ave., between Fifth St. and 
Tenth St.; and West First Street 
from 130 ft. East of Poplar Ave. 
West to JnHinlne Avo.; in the City 
of Sanford, Florida:
You nro hereby notified that the 

City Commission of tho City of Snn
ford, Florida, adopted on tho 10th dny 
of October, A. I). 1921, a resolution 
requiring tho ownor or owners of 
each lot or parcel of land abutting up
on that portion of Palmetto avenue, 
described ns beginning at Tenth St. 
nnd extending to Thirteenth St., to 
construct, within sixty days from tho 
date of the service of this notice, a 
pavement on said portion of Palmetto 
Avo., between Tenth St., nnd Thir
teenth St., twenty-four (24) feet 
wide.

And on Mugnolin avo., described as, 
beginning nt Tenth St., nnd extend
ing to Thirteenth St.; n pavement 
Twenty-four (24) feet wide.

And on Thirteenth.St., described ns, 
beginning at Park ave. and extending 
to Sanford ave., a pavement sixteen 
( 10) feet wide.

And on Snnford Ave., described ns 
beginning at Fifth st. and extending 
to Tenth St., a pavement Twenty-four 
(24) feet wide.

And on West First Street, describ
ed ns beginning nt a point 130 ft. E. 
of E, lino of Poplar Ave., nnd extend
ing West to Jnsmino Ave.; a pnvo- 
mont Twenty-six (20) foot wide.

Thnt said pavements shall he con
structed of material to be selected by 
tho City Commission after getting 
bids on tho various types of paving, 
according to plans aiAl specifications 
now on file in the office of the City 
Manager,

Thnt prior to tho construction of 
said pavement, thnt portion of snid, 
Palmetto Avo., Magnolia Ave,, Thir
teenth St., Snnford Avo., nnd West 
First Streot, heroin required to be 
paved, shnll bo graded, nnd tho drnin- 
nge provided for, in nccordnnce with 
said plans nnd specifications.

Upon your failure to construct snid 
pavomont within tho tlmo named, the 
City Manager of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, will procood by contrnct, to 
do said grading, provide for said 
drainage, and construct said paving, 
and two-thirds of tho said cost and ex
pense thereof, including street in
tersections will be assessed against 
the owner or owners of all tho prop
erty bounding or abutting thoreon, ex
cept that In no evont will any por
tion of the cost of struct intersection 
be assessed against the property own
ers.

By or^er of the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

L. R. PHILIPS, .
City Auditor and Clerk. 

Dated October 20, 1921. 183-1 to

ited 
in, Great Style

CAMPBELL-L0881NG POST WILL 
PULL OFF ONE BIG STUNT.

Campbell-Loasing. Post American 
Legion will have a grtot day , here on 
November lith , and, It begins to look 
now as though the ’parade in the 
morning; would be something like a 
mile long as every;basinets and every 
civic organization ;aiid every order la 
the1 city will have a float o f oome klm) 
In the procession. The Legion boys 
are wonting hard ovifr the program 
and will soon have It ready for publi
cation and it will one o f the best In 
tho State.

The Legion expects to build a new 
horn*: some tim e'in the future, and 
have been granted a lease on a fine 
piece of property,on the lake front by
tho'(City CbmmlasWw^.'antl, every
tittle*. bit ,added ,to jwhijt tfley. h^ve, 
will soon ma|p. enough to start , tha 
bullalhgl l- /

Armistlfo will not bp a profit* 
to the local post; hut will be put on 
for a big time for the local boys, and 
the visiting boys, and for home folks 
generally... It will Just be a big.day 
for the purpose o f everybody getting 
together for n big celebration of tho 
dny that is more Important to the 
American public than the.grand and 
glorious Fourth, of July.

For the purpose of paying some of 
the expenses of the day, without ask
ing the business 'n’ eresta of Sanford 
for anything, the Legion boys aro giv
ing nway a Ford car,, and If ypu want 
to help them to make a small stake, 
nnd have n chance to get a new Ford 
car free, ask any of the members of 
the American Legion about the car.

And remember, don't go nwny on 
November lltht, as Sanford will hnvo 
tho biggest occasion In the Stnte.

ELINOR GLYN IN FILM.

Every render of novels knows Mmo. 
Elinor Glyn, author of “ Throe Woeks’’ 
nnd other novels of international 
fnmo. She wrote tho story of "The 
Great Moment," In which Gloria 
Swnnson,rstars and during tho filming 
of Cecil B. Dc Mills’s Paramount 
production of "The Affairs of Ana- 
tol" which will be shown at the Star 
theatre Friday nnd Saturday. Mme. 
Glyn wns induced to permit herself 
to be screened with others In a so
ciety scone o f which‘there are many 
in this remarkable nll-stnr photoplay. 
The celebrated author is seated with 
Lady Parker, wife of Sir Gilbert Pnr- 
ker, at a fashionable tea given at tho 
homo of Anatol DeWitt Spencer, the 
hero of the story. Only n momentary 
glimpse of tht two indies Is given nnd 
those who desire to study their faces 
must loolt sharp. Wallnco Reid, Gloria 
Swanson, Elliott Dexter, Boko Dan
iels, Monto Blue, Wanda Hawley, 
Theodore Roberts and Polly Moran 
have tho lending roles in this great 
plcturt production.

M r

Optometrist-
Optician

YOUR SATISFACTION 
J IS MY SUCCESS
Office Opp. P. O. Phone ]»}
To See Better See Moore

SANFORD
AUTO EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

» 1 -

rearing

G'Hly 1 | IQ!

' at only .......................
— * »■

Liberal Tirma on Both these Barialne
Repair WorJc b y . Experienced 

Mechanics at Right Prices

At the Foot o f First St

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418, Magnolia Ave.* * * * * - ■ t

MAKER AND ALTERED oK 
LADIES' CLOTHES

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres,

BANANAS BANANAS
A car load on A. C. L. 

Dray Track

DOZEN. . . . . 25c-30c
B U N C H ..., $1.25 UP

"It costs a fortune to hnng n man." 
Wo suBpcct nt times that it also costs 
a fortune to hang a jury.

WANTED— Show case, flvo or six 
feot long. Herald Printing Co.

183-5tp.

ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING!

S A N F O R D
W e d .-, N o v . 2 n d

HOWE’S
GREAT LONDON

I R C  U S
-AND-

VAN AMBURG’S TRAINED WILD

3 Rings------ 2 Steel Arenas------Hippodrome
50------ Clowns------ 50 384 Arenlc Stars

4 trains of double length Railroad Cara;.1,000 people; 500
Horses; 400 Jangle Beasts

Permanent Union of the Amusement Giants 
o f Old and New W orlds•<

-Two. Mile Street Parade, at 11 A. Mi-

,2 PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAJfl OKSHI^E, 2 &HI’ . M.

^Tickets on sale bn show day at Bowey,& Rour l̂OaCM -Dru8 
Store at same prices charged oh show grounds

Air MM 2.VJU
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McLaughlin Says

■ “Tell The World £  - 
All About Florida” X

ASK HIM SOMETHING

Departs

Between staging religious wars arm 
preparing to entertain President 
Harding, Birmingham la kept pretty 
buay.

—Oat your Scratch Pada from Tha 
Herald—by tha pound—15c.

i £wS»

Mi*anl I 
f*ltr«o*4

v f » i

ARMISTICE
DAYPARADE

L0C ICAN LEGION.

nn. /niinwins business concerns,
1110 ities and Clubs, of Sanford

fr*tC mlcrnlly subscribed their names have liberally a ^  # decorttfld

L f r . u t ”« b 1l .  t .  repMMnt th.lr 

l l i f d  1.
parade of ■"«">*“ <>• ■>"“  » -

fore witnessed In thecltyt 
American Legion*
Ssnb'td mint 4  W.11 P n p « Co. 
Women’.  Club, Welfnr. Dept 
D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoe Shop.
A. J. Lossing, (0).
C. A. Matthews.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoo Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Whcelor Motor Co.
Wight Tire Co.
B. & 0. Motor Co. (2 floats),
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynoa & Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley's Drug Store.
Routh Bros., Bakery.
Cates’ Crate Co.
Coca-Cola Co.
Woodruff & Wataon.
Haight A Wellard.
Cates Grocery Co.
Deane Turner.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller A Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Sanford Shoo A Clothing Co. 
Hanson’a Shoe Repair Shop.
Roberta Grocery Co.
Baumel’a Specialty Shop. 
Raffeld-llonig Co.
P. P. Rinea.
A. Kannor.
F. Schwarts.
Chero-Cola Co.
Brown’s Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc.
L. C. Lconnrdy Meat Market. 
Water’s Candy Kitchen.
Surprlso Shoo Store.
Bandel’a Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivera’ Broa. (2 floats).
Puro Food Markot.
Kent Vulcanising Co.
Millor’ii Bakery (4 floats).
Star Theatre.
Cle-Trac Tractor.
Gillon A Fry.
John T. Brady.
Perklna & Britt (2 floats).
R. C. Maxwell.
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
Hof-Mnc Bnttcry Co, (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman’s Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Sanford Farmers' Exchange.
L. P. McCulIer.
The Yowoll Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Hnrdwnre Co.
C. W. Stokea.
Rlnckahenr Mfg. Co.
The llernld Printing Co.
Popular Markot, two floats.
Frank Akera Tire Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Sanford Mattress Factory.
Tho Auxiliary of the Sallie Harri

son Chnptcr N. S., D. A. U. (Children 
of the Americnn Revolution).

Any one welcome to enter a float 
or decorated car. Suitable cash prises 
will bo awarded by the FIrt National 
Bank, Semlnolo County Bank and Peo
ples’ Bank of Sanford.

American Agr. Chemical Co.
Elder Springs Water Co,
W. S. Parker. ,
T. W. Williams.
Camp Fire Girin 
Chamber of Commerce.
Chase & Company.
Rotary Club.
Anyone wishing to enter call Lloyd’s 

•Shoe Store. 168-tf.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

“ Auk Dave, be knows," In whut Will 
Hays, tho popular postmaster gen
eral, Is saying to people those days, 
for after a personal Investigation pic
tured above he came to the conclusion 
that David Garvey, whoso face smiles 
at you through the window, knows 
everything there is to know. So Will 
fixed up this Job for David and visi
tors to Washington find It mighty con
venient. "Ask me something hard," 
says Garvey,

COMING OF THE
TELEGRAPH TO KEY WEST.

KEY WEST, Fla., Oct. 26.—The 
coming of the telegraph to Key West 
Incident to the construction of the 
first cable between the United States 
and Cuba, was outlined by John W. 
Adkins, in a recent address before tho 
local Rotary club.

Tho first cablo was laid In 1807, Mr. 
Adkins said, between Key WeBt and 
Havana, a distance of 125 nnuticnl 
miles. Key West waB connected with 
tho mainland by cablo at Punta Rassn. 
An uncertain land wire was strung 
through wooded sections to Lake City, 
where contact was established with 
the Western Union.

J. A. Scrymser, a votoran of tho 
civil war, first conceived tho idea of 
connecting tho two countries, Mr, 
Alklns related. The work was car
ried out by the International Ocean 
Telegraph Company. Tho first two 
years of operation of the Hnvana-Koy 
West cable proved unsatisfactory, ac
cording to Mr. Adkins, and In 18G9, 
n second cablo was laid. In 1872 « 
third cabo was laid, and another ad
ded in 1898, followed by the fifth and 
Inst cable in 1{)17. Of tho five cnbles 
laid, threo nre now In use, Mr. Ad
kins told tho Rotnrinns.

The first message sent on the lino, 
now in tho possession o f Mr. Adkins, 
wns addressed to Gcnornl Smith, 
president of tho International Occnn 
Company at New York and Bigned by 
W. E. Evorott. It said: "Thanking 
all good fortune and forgetting bad 
ones, we have just landed and tempo
rary connection made. Monday will 
mnko all right. Don’t you want to 
send first message to Captain Gen
eral T"

Only four cnbles were laid between 
Key West and Punta Rnssn, according 
to Mr. Adkins, and only one of thoso 
cables Is in operation today. In 1898 
a cable, containing thro econductors, 
was laid between Key West and Mi
ami. According to Mr. Adkins, the 
population of Miami atthnt time wns 
about 800.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

No.
No.
No.
No.

88..........
27.........
89.........
85,.........

Southbound 
Arrive 

2:80 a. m.

Subscribers to the Dally Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It Is 
the only protection you have In case 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to be a mistake In the account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
hooks, and is commanded to give , a 
receipt by tha Herald. See that you 
Ket your receipt at the end of each 
week If you are paying that way.

168-Stp.

The now Dlckson-Ives building at 
Orlando, has been completed by the 
owners and tha occupants are busy 
loving In.

2:65 p. m. 
6:55 p.m. 

North Bound 
Arrive

82...........  1:48 a. m.
84........... 11:46 a. m.
80...........  8:05 p.m.
28........... 10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

•No. 100...........
•No. 24...........
#No 168...........
No. 22...........

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

•No. 167............ 4:00 p .B .
No. 21..........  2:62 p.m.

•No. 101_______6:80 p.m.
•No. 25_______2:00 p.m.
No. 22............ 7:00 p.m

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126.......... 11:00 a.m..
•No. 127----------
•Dally, except Sunday. .

Depart* 
2:46 a.m.
8:40 a. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:10 p. m.

Departs
2:03 a. m. 

12:06 p.m. 
8:26 p. m.

Departs 
6:00 a. m. 
8:25 p. m 
7:00 a.m. 
7:86 p. m.

Depart*

The following from C. O. McLaugh
lin, formerly of this city, but now In 
the Development Department of tho 
Seaboard Air Line Ry.t is Interesting: 

Norfolk, Va„ October 19, 1921. 
Mr. R. J, Holly, Editor 

The Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fin,

Dear Holly:
Every time I rend an advertisement 

that looks good I think of you and 
Sanford.

I enclose a copy of The Peanut Pro
moter, October, 1921, edition, for tho 
purpose o f calling your attention to 
page 48: "Let’s Tell tho World.” 

"Telling the World" Is what gets 
there. If a manufacturer tolls tho 
world in a proper fashion about his 
goods, he generally sells more than 
his advertisement costs. If a state, a 
county or a city has anything to tell 
the world, and tells, the people will 
be attracted to It. To provo this as
sertion I am sending you an adver
tisement published in the Fhotogrs 
vure Section of the New York Times, 
by tho City of San Diego, Calif. This 
Is not the only advertisement these 
people have published in this particu
lar section of Tho Times; they are at 
It constantly. For comparison, I am 
also sending you an advertisement by 
Jacksonville, Florida. I will appreci
ate it if you will return these ads be
cause they are a part of my file.

I f there Is any place in tha world, 
that I know of, that actually has 
something to tell the world It Is Sem 
inote county and Sanford, Florida. The 
county Is full of things to tell, but we 
must tell it exactly liko a man ad
vertises his goods, or the product of 
his factory,

There is not an Inland city In Flori
da enjoying a greater blessing than 
Sanford enjoys, by reason of Its loca
tion on Lake Monroe at the head of 
navigation. Your system of nrtesian 
wcIIb Is filled with opportunities for 
exploitation. Tho celery and lottucc 
farms, from the breaking of tho 
ground all through the period from 
the seed bed to shipping, nre an op
portunity for constant stories of hum
an interest. The county Is full of 
lakes and streams, and brick roads 
run In ovory direction. Not a day 
passes but I think of tho wondarful 
opportunity for a good live advertis
ing man to send out something about 
Snnford.

C. O. McLAUGIILIN. i
REASON WHY IIATTEIUKS 

ARE SHORT LIVED IN
FORD AUTOMOBILES.

L. A. Ilennud, Local Vchtn Denier, 
Describes VnriouH Bensons.

Since tho Ford cnb has been elec
trically equipped a good many owners 
have wondered nt tho erelntlvo short
ness o f life of their starting batter
ies.

The reason for this In found in the 
rather rigid spring suspension of the 
Ford and the fact that many owntrs 
drive their cars rnpldly over rough 
roads, together with tho short wheel 
base and the light weight of the cur 
itself.

Tho vibration sot-up under these 
conditions quite naturally Is trans
mitted to tho battery. This induces a 
slight rubbing action botween tho 
plates and separators, cnuslng rapid 
deterioration of tho separator nnd 
subsequent short circuiting of the bat
tery.

There Is one battery, however, on 
tho market whoso construction spec
ially fits It to withstand thoso condi
tions. That battery Is tho Vesta. Tho 
plates In tho Vtsta battery aro locked 
firmly apart by tho Vesta Indestructi
ble Isolators, These "isolators" are 
practically vibration proof, and there 
is no way in which tho plates can 
touch. Inasmuch ns the "isolators” 
aro not In tho path of tho current they 
In no way affect tho capacity of tho 
for this reason thnt tho Vostn Batter
ies nre exceptionally lung lived In 
their cars.— Adv.

DADE CITY CIGAR
FACTORY TO BUILD

DADE CITY, Oct. 25,—Tho Tnmpa- 
Cuba Cigar Co., under tho manage
ment of Mr. Edwin DeLong, Is em
ploying 100 hands and working over 
time. Tho business has Incrcnscd so 
much that tho company 1s contemplat
ing an addition to tho present build
ing. They have standing orders for 
600,000 cigars a week; In addition 
to this, they are filling a special or
der for 800,060 of one kind of cigar. 
Mr. Weller, o f Tampa, will give tho 
making and packing of this order hta 
special attention.

The company recently filled an or- 
dor for 110,000 cigars which wero sent 
to Yokohama, Japan. This Is consid
ered a large export order.

The Dade City branch of the Tam- 
pa-Cuba Co., was established here 
about three years ago and has grown 
to such an extent that it Is now ons of 
Dade City's leading Industries.

FORDSON 
T R A C T O RS

Sanford, Ha.
OCTOBER
From 10a.m. to 4 p.m.

Detailed Instructions in Use and Con
struction of Tractor by Ford Experts. 
Complete Line ot Implements in Actual 
Use. Grist Mill, Wood Saw, Feed Grind
er and other machines driven by Fordson 
Tractor.
LUNCH SERVED AT 12 O’CLOCK

Demonstration to be Held 
Corner Melonville & Celery Ave’s
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Umber of The Associated Pi

' ‘la Professional Baseball Sport,4* 
a|jis a headline 
peat. We don't 
qugfy OrlanABt'

n* in'the Literary* tfiJ 
1't ihurifr. Suppose yon

re want Vote*'Sanford High and 
jando High* t>lay football here on 

Thanksgiving day. We believe wo can 
promise thetn a good crowd.

— :— -—o-----------
Daily paaaehger service on the St. 

Jojihs river between Jacksonville and 
S&riford, and a boat most every day 
fnita Jacksonville north to Now York. 
Afctriko would not hit Florida so hard 
after all.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

------------o------ :-----
A \  the International Editorial As

sociation held In Honolulu it was de
cided that the future newspapers 
wotlld be much smaller, Wc can vouch 
fot* the truth of that statement if pa- 
par and wages go any higher.

/ -------------o------------ “
JJjhe circus is coming. It will he 

thq^samc old program and the same 
oU^everything—at least it usually is 
the'sumo but the circus novor grows 
old'to yodng and old alike. We might 
add that we will be there on a front 
seat that night.

-------------o------------
Tampa soys a stranger got there nt 

0:10 a. m, and by noon owned a home, 
That’B nothing, Orlando hns some 
strangers who nrrlve nt >1:21 p. in. nnd 
by 4:22 they own the town.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

We hnvo others who get here nt 
D:1B and at 9;80 they are in jait.

— — -----o-------------
Florida is lucky ngafti. Tho big 

storm headed this way has been 
shunted off and all we get Is plohty 
o f rnln and' colder wotithoif nftor- 
ward which Is just what tho farmers 
want and-tW merchants want nnd the 
fallow Belling wood wants, So since 
the majority Is satisfied it must bo 
ail right and wo are lucky.

Lmatter, and much
TacY, lb has* mora'adyi
papeVAf slmllaralso
n UlAL. I. .V.- "•__1

advertising—in 
Using thaphny 
l the SUtp." E. 

tr la the man',ban I nd the pWron 
Jonent, and wa liMlnt to aa/tXat 

I« Witing a good ©he. SucdittHo 
> * * oinent.

T^d '-allp off" evoithtif gow^iMk th^ 
very latest thmg { o f  evening wear,' 
aaygthe fashlo^Tmajftfliinea, w t 
hop^ Hot. Some df them we akw last 
year bad some o f there same tendenc
ies, and wo are afraid for the result, 
if tho holdback strap breaks.

— :-------o— ----- -
The storm seems to be here In all 

its intensity, and while it seems to 
have passed around us, and only giv
en Sanford a. small flood of rain, you 
can never tefl about the galea that 
blqw,from Y u ow m rt tfcttftUMtft the HhnmpKbuf;Flartdk',fr 
yeiV.’ However, we can feel safe in — after WMeb tbd Vri 
skying that no more stohns Wiil blow •

.'until this time next year.1
------- ;------ B -  - mV ."

It begins to look as though th* 
riko would not materialize. We do 

not believe that the railroads, or the 
men, want a strike how’ that they1 
have sounded out the public pulse. As 
this paper said in the beginning, the 
public intends to be 'haitibbiled** In 
this strike, and it will bo thdinbs 
down for both sides. The public 
knows when it has had ijjiOhgh nnd it 
is has been long buffering.

-  o — :—  *
The Herald wants to see Bomo act

ion on the- golf nnd country club. 
Tho Chamber of Commerce appointed 
a committee aomo tlmo ngo to take 
enro of this project, and to start some 
action on the same, hut since that 
tlmo, nothing hns been heard of tho 
golHink*. It is tho most important 
questlbn that confronts the tourist 
situation here today, and wo should 
take it up nt once.

O '
Florida has so ninny bright days, 

that when it rains nil day, it makes 
people feel blue. Now if you lived in 
somo countries where this sort of 
weather prevails more than hnlf of 
the year, it would he time fo feel blue. 
Thcro nre only a few times that n 
whole day is given over to rain nnd 
clouds in Florida. And this little 
storm will mnko us appreciate tho 
bright Florida sun when It appears 
ngain."1

pledged to extend its tenUclea into 
this entire dlitirtet, fcn/WW^fraftolst^ 
ed by. aoibe o f  the wholeaJAo grovera 
of TanipC j

The vtiHora'Visiting thd'kession o f 
the aswclatiotf listened ,tb '

plana q f t
L’ o f the

n expose 
e propos

als gro 
were told 
inesa cir 
rs were 

ditor loft

of the p 
ed comb—
cere of iVmjJiL ‘ The de

.......... ............ . by one'Weil kue*n in alt
Ines, wall, we lc'c8 ju t^kelkWlS—and 
» i..fJ'explairied so fuil r̂ that c

the meeting firmly determined to 
make public the pianss and do his 
beat through the columns of his paper 
to defeat the entire scheme; or, at 
any rate, do the beat he could th pro
tect his own home wholesale gVocer.

It aeema that even wholesale groc
ers in Tampa havo formulated a 
scheme by whicl^tffe wholesale houses

When a merchant tnlks nbout “ af
fording advertising," ho is getting 
ready for tho live merchant to take 
hla trade nWay from him. People do 
not "nITord" advertising any more 
thann the man who needs a suit of 
clothes, or n dollar’s worth of grocer- 
it . “ affords" them. It is not u ques- 
tlbn of affording advertising. It is 
a vital necessity.

The Railroad Labor Bodrd warns 
tho public to “ Rcfrhln from loose talk 
nnd provocative languago" about 
either side of tho controversy. Wo 
don't know just what the Labor Board 
means by this hut tho board can bo 
.assured' that the public will do some 
talking' nnd tho board will come in 
for its share of roasting along with 
the rest. America Is a froo country 
or was up to n few yenrs ago nnd wo 
opine that citizens will continue to 
talk about their public servants Just 
ns mucH us they wish. We admit thnt 
ovoryono should Use caution in the 
strike and do their pnrt toward keep
ing penco in the community but peo
ple will use their perogntivo nnd talk 
right on.

“ Let’s Toll tho World" about San
ford, nnd in the telling let everyone 
hayo n share by Joining the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce nnd making it 
unanimous. Tho Chamber of Com
merce is doing more for Snnford than 
any other body of men within the 
cqnftnes of tho city limits, nnd they 
should have the undivided support of 
the entire citizenship.

-------------a-----
We nro glnd to noto tho Yowell Co,, 

o f  this city starting tho Dollar Day 
advertisement this week. The Dollar 
Day campaigns are doing more to 
bring people to town to trade than 
npy form of advertising, and Snnford 
merchants could well afford to get 
together und run Dollnr Day adver
tisements nnd Dollnr Dny Hales nt 
least once ench week. They nro trndo 
getters,

-o-
Among thu new papers of the State 

is tho Umntilia Exponent, of Umatil
la, In the county of Lake, State of 
Florida, and for n youngster of throe 
(flues, it Ih a lusty one. It contains 
«tght pages tilled with good reading

1

i
!!

FRUIT SALAD
A deliclotfs and'flourishing saN

>: ad ia made bjf filling the halved
i; of Pfff Morjto Fears with’ chop-
i j ped nuts nrtd Dromedary Dates,
fl Sprinkle *TtM grated chcuse and

aarvo with French dressing.
K _ _ _
“  FRESH DILL PICKLES JUST 
>.•' RECEIVED

;; Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

>/■ Phones 497-494

Tho following is from n current note 
on tho trend of women's wear: 

“ Overnight— ono might sny—tho 
dresses of women have fallen from 
the knees to the ground, and ure even 
adding trains. Tho fluctuant knee-cap 
hns regained its pristine sanctity; the 
shapely cnlf t.nd the unshapely, calf 
nlong with it, has once more become 
cloisterer! nnd inviolate to human eye. 
Whether a Indy should roll her own or 
piously cling to tho Ictnrlan garter, 
is no longer nn appropriate subject 
for heated mnsculino debate. It ronlly 
doesn't matter how she keeps ’em up 
If they are no longer visible to tho 
naked eye." All of which is interest
ing to nil interested in such things, 
hut the women are going to continue 
to wear what they want to wear, and 
roll their hosiery nny sort of fashion 
that suits tho occasion. Women hnvo 
been rolling their stockings ever since 
they wore compelled to givo up tho 
regular Eve regalia—there nro many 
women who hnvo Axed opinion that 
anything thnt will produce pressure 
enough to hold n sock or stocking, 
will interfere with tho circulation of 
the blood. Skirts should enmo down 
n foot or two—ns much ns threo feet 
on some forms— but if they do not 
want to wear longer skirts, that's 
their business.

------------ o-------------
HAVE WE A GROCERY TRUST?

It scorns that a grocery trust is in 
tho formation period and tho press 
hns said something about It and tho 
South Florida Praaa Association took 
action on It. But t̂ io now trust was 
only Huppttsod to ranch as far noirth 
as Orlando. 
i The I^lasimmoo Vallcy-Gnzotto, tho 
editor of'which publication was at tho 
mooting of tho Praia Association, has 
tho following to say:

Ono « f  tho thingi learned at' tho 
gathering o f tho Stmth Florida press 
AaiofelatloiV— In aifltjon to' tho fact 
that Lakeland is a mighty Ane pro
gress! vo city—waa . tho insldo plans 
of the achomo fathered in Tampa and

be hahdled hjr the 
•ptfeea whftfc' the 
the -treflfle woPM 
as told at th
be that the wl____
'pf'atahd'raady'to 
In alt th«;s r̂i&ik' 

flerhfr
in various poirtiohg of gotrth Florida'.
• But underlying the ’^tWh scheme 
there appears to be h plah tci%ipe out 
the wholesale grocers in the  ̂cltlos

y bo wiped out 
re trade would 

dlcato at the 
Icate thought 

The plan, 
rely aeema to 

er of Tam* 
the grocere 
and cities' 

houses located

If this Taptya ag 
curing tho 
latabl

of South Florida; 
gre’gation can succeed In see 
wholesale houses already ostablVshed 
there is no doubt 1̂  will do so'; If it 
cannot do that It will cstablUh upon 
its own initiative duplicate*—and at
tempt to 'fjroeie out the‘ local houses 
by offering goods'at lower prices, and 
making practically aa quick delivor- 
crica. That Is a regular Standard Oil 
trick. That company will soil oil nnd 
gasoline in n certain community at a 
losing rate until tho smaller com
pany is compelled to close down or 
dispose of its holdings nt any price 
tho greater corporation may ngroo to 
pny. Then tho prices go up—-u p -  
up ; nnd the people pay.

It Btnndfl every wholesale grocery 
in South Floridn to enter an alliance 
—to co-oporntc, If that word is hot- 
ker—against tho innovation nnd estnh- 
’ ishment which is being proposed by 
the seven Tnmpn Arms; tho sort of 
Seven Wonderful Sisters. Once thnt 
aggregation shall obtnin a foothold in 
nny city it will mean ultimately 
steady increase in tho cost of lining— 
and tne killing of tho home ontofpriso, 
Thera cart bo no hnlf-wny course. 
Every grocor, every retail grocer, 
should avoid the snatl of tho propn- 
Tnndlst who may cleverly endeavor to 
tlo up tho various Institutions which 
'mvc boon established; othorwisb there 
will ho a considerable loss of cnpitnl 
and a total annihilation of business 
arogremm.

>. TUESDAY, $
n - i i a

p u B u fc r r r -t^ X jiR r A  cwxm in 
v e s t m e n t .

In levying a publicity tax. of ona 
half mill; the City at Ctermiortt has 
been hut,keeping pact with many oi 
the largger towns, who propose by 
taxation^ J which spams this equitable 
way, to rats* revenues and to let peo
ple know why Ufa is worth' living in 
this community.

The money thus raised' will be ptao- 
od-at the disposal of fhe Clermont 
Board o f Trade and there is no doubt 
as to the wisdom exercised in spend
ing i t  The E(9*rd of Trade is com
posed, of .representative business and 
professional .people of the town and 
they nte individually aqd collectively 
Interested in.the. proclaiming to the 
world the advantages and pleasures 
to be secured by new settlers and vis- 
itors coming to Cierrhont

Boards o f Trade and Ghambere of 
Comma ret 4 re worthy organization* 
add in many localities' they h*V« been 
Jnstraniental tn I6catbig> heW1 Hfdos- 
tries. With the 1‘mitsdfunda at their 
disposal;'which usuaify icffumulates 
in the collection bf lAtihbewdftp daw, 
the levying o f a publicity gives
to ev4rji dtitfeh'the privilege help
ing in the deveto'pthehY of his b f  hcr 
comnfdnity’,—Clertri/ont' Lake Pr*rt.

The Farmer's
i 1

. A A.

n »» \

- > rtivr* - ; 1 . t ‘ i
H We pride ourselves 
knowledge o f the farmer’s needs, 
torching on all agricultural pur
suits.

Your future success as a farmer 
largely depends upoil yoUf selection 
o fa b a n k ,  . i , ,
1f This bank can and does help the 
f  arihOr to the very limit o f its ability. 
If Help us now and you nave the as
surance o f the assistance o f this 
bank when you later need it.

a  coMMtmirrY b u il d e r

F. P. Forster, President'*
B. F. Whltner, Cashier

PARENTS SHOW WISDbM

FAIR PLAY TO UNIONS.

A union railway worker suggested 
to tho Ncwa yesterday, by tclophonc, 
that H should remain neutral in tho 
present differences between the em
ployes and employers. Ho had ref
erence to nn edltorinl in which we 
predicted that whether there is n 
strike or not tho roadB will be op
erated. Wo said not one word about 
the jUHtico or injustice o f  the ntti- 
tudo of cither side. So If there is any 
doubt ns to our attitude we Htato it 
plainly thnt we hetieve the railroad 
man who belioves ho Ib not getting n 
sufficient amount of pay for the work 
he is doing is justiAcd in walking out 
nnd seeking other employment. That 
is a primary principle of free govern
ment.

Wo have no enlarged perspective of 
the weight thnt any expressed opinion 
of this pnper will havo in the present 
negotiations between employer nnd 
employee further thnn thnt it is in 
accord with tho majority expressed 
sentiment on the subject.

Operation of the railroads is vital 
to the life o f the nation. If ono not 
of men will not operate them for an 
agreed stipulation nnd nnothcr set of 
mon will—in tho emergency—there 
should he no interference with a new 
arrangement. Wo believe tho unions 
hnvo a perfect right to quit work 
whenever they desire, thnt they have 
tho individual right to domnnd short
er hours and more pny. But we nre 
stating no new principle when wo sny 
tho employer has nn equal right to 
reduce pny nnd lengthen hours, tho 
matter o f agreement being between 
both parties.

But this la aside from tha state
ment made in this newspaper yester
day. Wa‘ touched on no phase of the 
differences existing. We said the 
minions of American people dependent 
on the railroads will see that’they are 
operated ns the'first inw of nature.— 
Pnlntka Nowa.

In those days wh'An bo many par
ents, int4ht!bhaliy or unintentionally, 
contribute to lax ness In discipline of 
bo jl) and girls, It is ‘ffratlf jdng . to 
note the ohiedttie of a “strike" of 40 
high school boytf 'lh Augiitti,' Me. The 
beys quit because one of the mem
bers of the school had he«n punished.

Did the parctits of the hoys sympa
thize with them as so many unwisely 
do nnd try to fin'd reasons for con
demning the teacher for the exercise 
of discipline? The record shows thnt 
they did nothing of the kind, but by 
common consent they stood back of 
the teacher.

When 40 boys wore informed by 
their parents that they must return to 
school at once, or tho alternative would 
he the infliction of corporal punish
ment Huch ns wns given tho offending 
pupil, they decided that school strikes 
were not ho attractive after all nnd 
thnt attendance nt school promised 
more In tho wny of comfort to them
selves.

The action o f theso hoys in quitting 
school ns n protest ngninst tho auth
ority placed over them is not surpris
ing, but rnther It Is in keeping with 
tho spirit of tho timoH. They see dis
regard for authority on all hands, nnd 
it was only natural that they should 
conclude thnt a strike could be made 
effective.

The example of tho parents of Au
gusta may well ho tnken into the mem
ory of the parenfs o f other communi
ties. There may como the time in 
almost any school when a tost of au
thority presents itself. If parents nre 
inclined to sympathize with their chil
dren, right or wrong, a condition is 
created which can only mean trouble 
for all concerned.—St, Petersburg 
Timos,

I : l i 'l i l '

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS
OF SANFORD

You Can Ffottf thfc Name o f Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole Connty Bank 

SANFORD •:* FLORIDA'

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
"Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES ’

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planet and Specificatlona Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Gnaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0. Box SM

WEST PALM BEACH
BANK DEPOSITS.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Oct. 
25.—Bnnk deposits in Wept Pplm 
Bench have increased from $1110,160.05 
on July 1 ,1000, L) approximately four 
nnd a hnlf millions nt present, Bays 
a writer in tho West Palm Beach 
Post, in dealing with the banking 
progress sinco Palm Bench county 
wns organized in 1000. Tho number 
o f banks has increased front ono to 
three and the fourth is building,

The number of banks in the county 
hns Increased from one in 1000 to 
nine nt present. A building to quar
ter the Kelsey City Bnnk and Trust 
Company hnH been completed at Kel- 
soy City, and tho bnnk is expected to 
open its doors nt nn early date, In 
addition to threo hanks inow doing 
business here, Lake Worth hnH three, 
whilo Boynton, Delray and Stuart 
huve one ench,

These institutions do not includo 
tho building loan ^assqclation^ i and 
similar institutions.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and Fhrmt

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANPORD -:- FLORIDA

r Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LXT MX PAIM-r YOUR HOUSE 
Wilt O.Btr.ot or Toko Job by th. Hour 

PHOHE ill U* LAUREL AVX.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobilo Flywheel Steel Gcnr 

bands in Btock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR'SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

COOL WEATHER IS 
COMING

Before buying your

HEATING STOVE
Come in and look over 

our line

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Are,

Phone 17S Fourth and Sanford Ava
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Babe Ruth thinks he is bigger than 
baseball, but baseball waa here wh|n 
Babe waa practicing homo-run bat
ting on the sidek o f hla crib and will 
be here after Bale’s record will have 
been ao long forgotten that ambitious 
■port writers will be looking it up 
In the World’s Almanac.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, fta 99 98-100 
per cent part. Phone 81L

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

Office supplies or all kinds at The 
Herald Anting Co. When you want 
anything In this line ace Thti Herald. 
We have It or can get It

_____  . ..___ Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Builders &  Contractors
Sketches and Batimatea Free; M 
building too larga and none too tmalL 
----- ALL WORK GUARANTEED-----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Bta., Orlando. Fla.

PURE WATER 
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PURE
Phone Sll-W Sanford, Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

A8 GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 197

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COOLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
817 Commeteial Street Sanford, Fla,

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
li we please you, tell others; if nw 

tell ua. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

G1LL0N 
FRY

ELECTRICAL
Contractors
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Too much rain to not quite at badIn and A bout 
& The City

Summary ef Ike 
Pleating Small 

Talks Sictlacllr 
im a g ed  for 

Herald headers

The Court House Dancelleatioa of 
If attar* In 
Paraosal llama 

#fInterest
Jonea’ Dairy Farm Sausage.—L, P, 

McCuller. 188-2tc By the American Legion on Armistice Day is attracting the Dancing 
Crowd's attention from all parts of the state. There is no better floor 
and the music—well, you just wait and see. And'the suit values that 
we are offering—well, you'll just have to see them to believe. Especial
ly those best ones at $4$.00.

Movement is on foot for the estab
lishment o f a National park at St. 
Augustine, the Ancient City.

Which Reminds UsThe new Weklwa bridge which con
nects Seminolt and Lake counties is 
about finished and will be thrown 
open to the public possibly during the 
coming week.

# Old storm la here but not *
*  . fierce enough yet to. cause any »
# uneasiness. Reports says 78 *  

today and the, continued xaln #
*  win nlake it go lower before # 
»  night Quits, enough rain now *
# 'or a while and looking for the •
# sun ta shine, tomorrow but we *
#  a n  not making the weather *  
* „  and therefore win taka it as it *
# comes. At that Sanford Is *
*  greatly Messed. And the gale *
• was Sound to come hot bn vie «
*  . could have any settled weath- •
♦ or. Goodbye gnats, you little ♦

of the story of the Auctioneer who was selling the horse. “ How much 
am I bid?—Will some o*e start it?” There was a pause—and then a 
voice from the rear said “Forty-five Dollars.”  “ Gentlemen, gentle
men,” protested the auctioneer “This horse is alive.”  * And this is the 
livest suit value we know of in the city and it's only a question o f how

BATTERIES—America’s first ear 
waa regularly equipped with start-Weather report says rain today. 

And it is almost safe to say n ln  to
ng and lighting Batteries in 1911, 

this battery waa an "EXIDE'’, today 
the master battery of the world. Do

long this particular lot will last.
NEW PATTERNS-JUST UNPACKED.

not be misled by the so-called just aa 
good,—Ray Brother*, Phone 548.

176-tf-e

Pat Mackerel,—L. P. McCuIlqr,
183-2te

- L .  P. 
188-2tc

Mrs. Schlorcr’s Olive Nall 
JfcCulIcr.

Batteries at cut prices at 
Mattery Co., "Foot of Fiysl

ALL SIZES

*  5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 25 *
*  Maximum  ................. 78 #
*  Minimum  ...................... 60 #

Clay county has sold bonds to the 
extent o f $47,500 for good roads and 
hqve let the contract for the building 
of them to W. J. Bryson, of Jackson* 
viUe, who will begin nt once.

The next big nlTalr will bo me i  otn- 
r and Son banquet nt the Parish 
[oukc Thursday night.

hats cleaned and blocked

#  Barometer ..........
.Rain .....................

# East and Raining.Get your 
T(t the French Hat Shop, 109 Sanford 

l-TP-Ctp $400 cash and balance 
iq 10 monthly install
ments for Chalmers 5 
passenger, 1920 model. 
-rB . & O. Motor Co..

182-tfc

The high school football team will 
not play Palatka high ns their sched
ule is filled. It Is well. With two of 
our boys crippled it would not bo fair 
to Sanford to pull any games until 
all the men are in trim again. Walt 
until Thanksgiving,.

Thanksgiving Tally Cards, al| kinds 
.af pretty tally cards for all occasions 
.at the Herald office.

-Dtdlnr-Day” Specials, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.— Yowell Cb.

SUGGESTIVE READING

You will hoar it said that such and 
auuch a magazine prints suggestive 
stories, meaning thatthey present cor
rupting ideas in an attractive dress. 
But there is a suggcetlveheas also of 
quite a different sort—tho euggestivo- 
npM that nuickons the reader’s sense

Located within fifty  feet o f brick street to 
be sold this week on very reason

able terms.
See

G^lfond’s mayonn 
MADE salad dressing.

se HOME 
L. P. McCul- 

183-2tcArmy rain coatB at Thrnsher 
Gamer'll. 183

The recent rains hnvo brought out 
(he lawns in fine shape. There is 
aolhing liko rain for that.

Rental batteries for any make of 
ore at IIof-Mac Battery Co., "Foot of 
First Street.”  179-dtp

of stationery just received at the 
Herald office 7 And the now lino of 
Christmas cards and all , tho new 
things that are on sale for tho holi
days? Not too early to bo thinking 
of these pretty favors. See them at 
the Herald office.

courago to xaco auvorBiwyp iwrumio 
against yielding easily to temptation. 
It Is this bettor kind or suggestive- 
ness thnt you will find on almost every 
pngo of the Youth’s Companion. 
Which of theso two kinds of suggest- 
ivness would you wish to have exert 
an influence In your family life?

The 62 issues o f 1022 will bo crowd
ed with serial stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub
scribe now and receive:
Tho Youth’s Companion—52 Issues in 

1922.
All the remaining issues of 1921.
The Companion Home Calendar for

1022.
AH for $2.50,

Or Include McCall Magazine, the 
monthly authority on fashions. Both 
publications, only $3.00.

A. P. CONNELLY
Flexible bark composition books— 

rib* kind the high school scholars havo 
'brvn wanting. Get them at the. Hcr- 
. aW office.

Princess Pat?

The Ladles of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd in the Parish 
House. 171-tfc

The bond election which was recent
ly carried at Green Cove Springs au
thorizing the expenditure of $150,000 
to be used for street paving, sewers 
and repairs, tothclr present light and 
water plant.

The Temple Pipe Organ Club will 
ifcdd Its Christmas Bazaar November 
•16th. Tho place to bo annonced lat- 

182-Mon-Thur-tf-c Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leu  than 
25 cents, snd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a lino and remit ne*

Army pants foi 
Thrasher & Garner.Hullowo’cn Tally cards jfor .your 

Ilaltowc'cu card parties at thei Her
ald office. Get them today, as they 
are itoing fast.

L. P. McCul- 
183-2tc

New Florida Syrup,Emmett Wilson writesThomas
from Phoenicia, New York, to change 
his Herald to Sanford as he in coming 
home about tho first of November. 
Mr. Wilson sends us some boautiful

WANTEDFOR SALEFable: Once thero was a farmer who 
didn't think be could move to town and 
run a grocery store and get rich.

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning and evening deliveries.—R, 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 169-St-Tu

FOR SALE—Roso No. 4 seed, Irish 
potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 

Brumley. 131-tfc

"Dollnr-Day” Specials, Thursday, 
-Fruluy and Saturday.—Yowell Co.

182-2tc
—Jle it ■ lOvii otmuo u » ouiuu mumuwsui

post cardss of the Catskill mountains 
and they look as though thero wore 
many places whoro the cats could kill 
if they wanted to.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Avc., & St. Paul St., 

BoBton, Mass,
New Subscriptions Received at This 

Office.

WANTED—Team work, 
Hanson Shoe Shop.

ATTENTION CELERY GROWERS!
Wo huvo Just received n carload of 

Yellow Jacket sprayers, prlco of same 
cash, 12 per cent below last yenr’s 
prices.— Mahoney-Wnlker Co. 180-Ctc

FORD TRUCK for sale, 
Grocery.St* our new line of stationery just 

in from the manufacturer. You save 
the profit on this stationery and get 

iffw very latest things In. stationery. 
'Get the best while they last nt the 
Herald office.

AGENTS \y ANTED— High class 
monthly life and monthly health and 

accidunt policies. Address P. O. Box 
1137, Jacksonville, Fla. 182-3tp 
SALESMAN WANTED—An old Lino
SECOND HAND SHOW CASE 

Wanted. Herald Printing Co.
183-Stp.

FOR SALE—Best opportunity for 
wholesale nnd rotnll fish market on 

East coast. Building, dock and ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, Now Smyrna, Fin. 10-17-lm

L. P, McCuller.
183-2tc

Richelieu coffee,

Tho Elks o f West Palm Beach hnvo 
recently acquired n building lot nnd 
plans are being drawn for the early 
erection o f a handsome club house for 
their use.

The Pipe Organ Club will have a 
Hnllowo’on Lawn Supper with Miss 
Martha Fox und Mrs. Forrest Gatch- 
el, hostesses, nt their homes, corner 
Onk and Eighth, Thursday, Octobor 
27th. 182-4 to

Having taken charge of the clean
ing and pressing business which has 
been conducted by Mr. Geo. Waters, 
you will find me there at all tiring 
to look after anything you need in 
tho nbove lino.

In addition I will run my tailoring 
business whoro you can buy clothes at 
reasonable prices nnd hnvo them made 
In Sanford.— Ed. Randall, 123 First 
Street, Maker of Fine Clothes for 
Men. Phone 475, Sanford, Fla.

183-ltp

No matter what the other fellow 
Area, we do better. Hof-Moc Battery 
Co, “ Foot of First Streot.’ ’ 170-fltp

Legal Reserve Life Insurance Co., 
hnB contract to offer n high class 
snlesmnn in this and adjoining coun
ties. Address, state manager, P. O. 
Box 1137, Jacksonville, Fla. 182-0tp

$450.00 Cash and bal
ance in 8 monthly in
stallments, gets the best 
used car in Sanford— 
Studehaker Special Six. 
Looks and runs as good 
as new. Cord Tire 
equipment.—B. & O. 
Motor Co.

182-tfc

The Sanford Rotary Cub met today 
-at noon and had a most interesting 
session while disposing of a fine lunch 

•' *t the Vnldez hotel. The Sanford 
Rotes will go to Orlando Friday If tho 

1 vtomi breaks up in time.

Princess Pat?

The recent bond election of Brad- 
for county for good road bonds was 
carried by a largo majority. $550,000 
was the sum voted upon.

WANTED- ”  M
ING TRADE. ONE THAT'S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

Have your watches and Jewelry re
tired  at McLnulIn's. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt sendee.

140-tfc
FOR SALE—Now cottage. Apply to 

J. W. Musson, 001 Palmetto nve.
179-fltp

SANFORD LIBRARY
Wo havo In stock different Biases of 

PlpeleBs Round Oak Furnaces,’  also 
automatic nnd instantaneous hot wnt- 
er heaters,—Mahonoy-Walkor Co.

180-Gtc

ASSOCIATION

Thero is called a Bpoclnl meeting of 
the Sanford Library Association for 
Monday night, October 31, 7:30 p. m., 
nt tho library rooms, for n very Im
portant meeting.

Tho eurior hour Is nskd on account 
of many other meetings that nnmo

FOR SALE— Nice, smull business at 
109 Sanford Avo. 17£P8tp

Robert Holly hns returned from 
Cninesvlllo whero ho spent Sunday 
with his brother, Reginald. Ho likes 
Gainesville nnd this was hiB first trip 
tn his birthplace since ho wnB iwo 
years of age.

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.One of th clnrgest business blocks 
of Daytona containing seven Htorcs 
and numerous other businesses hns 
recently been sold to C. F. Burgmnn.

FOR SALE—210 Egg Buckeye Incu
bator, only used one time. 710 Pal

metto avenue. Call 209-W. 181-Btp
Cnll nnd see our line of nrmy gods, 
mplcto lino.—Thrasher Si Garner.

183-4tc FOR SALE—Chcnp for cash, sound, 
medium size horse, wagon end har

ness. See E. F. Lundqulst, nt Crown 
Pnpor Co. 183-3tp

night, but by prompt attendance the 
important ilbrnry business can bo 
transacted and othor engagements for 
tho same night met also.

Every member out. Most Import
ant.

. A. S. PECK,
P rudent of Sanford Library Asso.

Army officers’ shoos Just received 
»t Thrasher & Garner's. 183-4tc Princess Pat?W. II. Beshers and bride, of Mariet

ta, Gn., were In Sanford yesterday. 
They were on their wedding tour to 
St. Petersburg, and othor west coasl 

Beshers is conncctoc
FOR SALE CHEAP— Popcorn Cris- 

pette candy machine, brand new. 
Call ut 123 West First Streot, San
ford Branch Lakeland Steam Laun
dry. Phono 475, T. A. Butner.

183-2tc

“ Dollnr-Dny”  Specials, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday,—Yowell Co.

182-2tc

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 Eaat Firet Bt. Sanford, Fla.
points. Mr. 
with the McNool Marblo Co., at Ms 
rlottn.

S P E C I A L
To Reduce the Cost 

o f Motoring
30x3 Vx, Non- (PI A  OE

Skid ................
30x3, O HE

We have a few used 
cars that we are offering 
at Real Bargains. Call 
and. look them over.—B. 
& 0 . Motor Co.

182-tfo

Edith Lucille BallEXIDE*’ BATTERIES—Our Pull-
submarinea. DEATH OF MRS. LEAVITT Fur office supplies, stationery, etc. 

ome to the Herald office.
airplanes,( man cars, . .

telephones and great 7,000 mile wire
less stations are equipped with the 
master "EXIDE" Batteries, tho bat
tery is the life o f your car, got tho 
best. We rechayge and repair all 
makes.—Ray Brothers, Phone 548.

Teacher Piano and Harmony
Gradate Chicago Musical College

Call 46-J for .Appointments,

Died at Orange City, Florida, Oc
tober 23rd, 1021, Mrs. J. F. Leavitt, 
aged nlnety-nipe years and eight

Post cards—local view*—lc  each at 
the Herald office.

months,. only lacking four months of 
reaching the century mark..

She has lived In Orango City for 
forty-five yearn and' Is survived by a 
son and* daughter, W. F. Leavitt, of 
Sanford, and Mrs. Nellie Andrews, of 
Orange City, her husband, W. W. 
Leavitt having died at Orange City 
in 1882.

These Tires are Firsts and 
Carry tne Factory 

Guarantee PROPERTY OWNERSPrincess Paf? FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
Apply 1004 Elm Ave, 162-tfc

FOR KENT—Suburban home. 
808-J.

to i h  me. I have devoted sixteen . 
years to  the roofing butt no is, and if I 
fait to please you it wilt cost you noth
ing, I give every small job my per
sonal attention. Charges reasonable. 
Best o f  reft-ences. Satisfaction 
guaranteed

V . E. DODD
PRACTICAL ROOFER

GOOD LOCATION foe n meat market. 
Apply to 809 Pipit street. 174-tfc

FOB RENT—Furnished front rooms.A.Cuban editor recently visited. 
King Alfonso In Madrid. Who can say 
the kaiser will not be touring the 
United States on a lecture tour in the 
course of a few years! /

{ 179-flte

Haines City wi(fhave n new candy 
.factory in tha near future.

Clover Hill Butter, the beat.—L. P. 
McCuller. 18S-2tc

I82-8tp

VULCANIZING
lit  and S|n Am . Phau 4«-W 1 Mqkpn. anything you want , to . the

mattress line.— Sanford Mattrees Co.
i88-5te Buy It with a Herald Want Ad. w ii
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